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WHERE WATER IS VALUABLE

"Various Views on Irrigatioti | Arid Lands
and Federal Control ,

ii' A LIVE KICK FROM COLORADO

l'rnrp| sU I'nrr Wyoming's
Hloik Intrrrslft I'm Ion * MctiiM Stn.-

HMIrft

-

A < 'ry lor Mum I'mjilr-
Nf'tift til I lir North urn !

LUSK , Wyo. , Jan. 10. To the Hdltor of-

TIIK HUB , Kocont Issues of THE HHB take
the position that tbo Interests of Nebraska
would bo Joopadlrod should Iho arid lands in
Wyoming nnd Colorado bo given those
atatcs and reclaimed by thorn through Irri-

gation

¬

, giving as reasons the appropriation
of waters In Ihoso states that should bo

allowed to How on Into Nebraska In the
I'lntto , the Republican nud the Nlobrnrn-
rivers. .

An Intltnata knowledge of the country nnd
those streams , acquired through years of
stocK haulingnlong them , with homo ranches ,

ono on the Kopubllcan whore It outers
Nebraska near Hnlglor, nnd ono on the
Nlobrura , or running water as It Is known In-

Vyomlncr, nl the extreme source of its con-

tlnual
-

' flow , lends mo to think that a state-
ment

¬

of the real conditions may nt least In-

duce
¬

you to cense opposing our hopes on the
grounds of conflict with western Nebraska's
interests , nnd , later , wo hope to rocolvo the
aid of Nebraska In securing the help wo B-
Ocroatly need for the development of our
interests.

The relations between Wyoming nnd Ne-

braska , nnd Omaha especially , urn very inti-
mate.

¬

. The direct and speedy connection
with Omaha bv way of tlio Union Pacific,
the Fremont , Ktkhorn & Missouri Valley and
the H , & M. railways , makes Omnha Iho
distributing point for this state nud makes
the stale nlmost wholly tributary to Ne-

braska
¬

nnd Omaha.-
Nlno

.

out ot ton traveling men In Wvomlnc-
nro from Onmha ; much of the outsldo news
is furnished by Omaha tianors , nnd nvery ad-

vancement
¬

of our Interests nnd prosperity
will bo shared very largely by Nebraska and
Omabn.-

As
.

lo the streams In question , the extreme
head of the continuous How in Ibo Nlobrnra-
Is but ten miles from tbo wostoin boundary
of Nebraska , and thu stream whoio It leaves
Wyoming Is a brook that a man may stop
across. What llttlo water It carries Is nl-
ready appropriated and used In Nebraska.

The Republican , at the point it outers Ne-

braska
-

, lias not, water onouuh to Irrigate
.1000 acres , and the waters of this stream nro-

nlroudv appropriated for Nebraska lauds.-

To
.

dlgnifv tlicso streams nt the places they
outer Neurnsk.i with the title of river is sar-
casm

¬

worthy of Ingalls.-
Tbo

.

South Platte is usually diy before It
roaches Nebraska and was so except at times
6f high wnterliftccn years ngo. before the
largo systems of dltchus around Denver and
below were in operation. The locont large
appropriations of water from it have only
caused It to btcomo dry a longer dlatunco in
Colorado.-

Of
.

the North Platte I speak only from the
point at which it emerges from the canons
and lands that cannot boutilizcd , which Is
floor Cnspor , Wyoming. It has n inrgo quan-
tity

¬

of water , especially BO during tlio
principal irrigating months , Juno nnd July ,

but the lands upon which water can bo con-

ducted
¬

nro In the narrow Platte valley and
mostly on tbo north sldo of the stream , as on
the south nro the slopes from the Larlmio
mountains nnd the Larnmlo river to the
Bflulli of thorn , and the ronsons why tbls is-

eo are very plain from railroad and ditch
(Surveys.

The Elkhorn railroad follows up the Nlo-
brara

¬

drainage and crosses Iho high divide
nnd water shod bouvcon the Platto. the Nio-
brara

-

und the Cboyenno rivers eighty nillos
east of Casper and about ton miles north of
the Platte at an elevation of 5MO! feet , The
Platte at Casper Is H little loss than 5,100-
feet. . This divide follows along the Platte
down the north sldo , its highest point being
Rawhide Butles , to within less than fifteen
miles of tlio Nebraska line , so that It Is a
topographical impossibility to curry the
water onto n very largo tract of country , ono
largo enouch lo consume the water flowing in
the strc'am.

The opinions of the various engineers nnd
irrigation exports who hnvo examined the
country are that irrigation , wastage and
neopngo of thu lands available for irrigation
would require bud one-quarter of tbo waters
of the Platte at its height , leaving three-
quarters lo ilow on into Nebraska.

The great benefits to Wyoming from a
I atato-nlucd Irrigation system could not'thoro-

conflict at all with interests in Nebraska
nor with any other states , and I cannot be-

xtlovo
-

that TUB UEE would oppose such much
.S needed old for fear wo might become solf-

FT
-

* supporting in the matter of farm products ,

and others cease to draw those supplies from
, , Nebraska , for that Item In the total ot the

w. buslnfiss done Is too small to rocolvo consiil-
ta cintlon , besides which such n position is too

narrow-minded and selfish fora cosmopolitan
Journal llko TUB HUB to adopt.-

FIIAXK
.

A. Lusic-

.Iilnho

.

und Ilu Arid I.und.
The position of Idaho with regard to the

disposition of the arid land Is sot forth in the
following extracts from a memorial , which
Will bo presented In congress :

Tbo stito should own the forest lands nnd
Sold them , that It may preserve the forests
thereon from destruction nnd the water sup-
olv

-

from becoming Intermittent and useless.
The stale should own the Brazing lands nnd

hold them , that they may bo made valuable
and that the revenues from tbnm may bo
available to pay the expense of protecting the
forests.

The state should own tbo irrigable lands ,

that It mnv obtain n revenue from their sale
with which to co roBtiluto nnd distribute tha
water supply for iholr Irrigallou as to pro-
duce

-
the greatest benefit to the common-

vroalth
-

and to the individual irrlgalor.-
As

.

lo the grazing lands It is proposed to
' - lunso them on long lorms , In tracts not ox-

coodlng
-

5,000 acres each , for 'J cents per ncro
nor unnum. It Is believed that with the
security of toiniro thus given , stockman
would fence their holdings , develop water on
them and mnko them extremely valuable as-

djunuts to their Irrigated hay lands , using
the pastures for their summer nnd the bay
lands for their winter feeding , The revenues
from the prnilng lands , thus routed , would
bo sufticient for the administration and pro-

tection of both pastures und forests.-
As

.

to the Irrigable lands the memorial
says :

It Is an absolute necessity thnt the watoi
Supply bo controlled and lo ulalod by the
Htnto to prevent terrible oppression and

> linrdshlp.
' Proper control aud regulation is dlfllcull-

nnd intricate , requiring men of ability und
special training and n largo expenditure ol-

ijionoy ,

It Is not reasonable to tax the otbor Indus-
tries of the commonwealth for the direct us (

Und benefit of these Irrigable lands , there-
fore the states should own those lands , thai
it may sell thorn ut such a prlco as will pa )
for the extraordinary expenses which theli
peculiar conditions require-

.It
.

would acorn llko questioning tha nbilltj-
of our peopip to govern themselves , to ques-
tion

¬

tboirnblllty to administer iho waters
lands and forests upon which their livelihood

A lloiiuihiry hcmmlloii ,
' Ex-Senator McDonnell of Idaho sprung i

peniatlon In Spokane , Wash. , recently. Hi-

plalms to have discovered that the boundur ;

} iuo between Washington and Idaho is thirl ;

wllos toofar, east aud propose * to have I

novod.) . Ilo U going at ouco to Washington
P. C. , to make what arrangements ho cai
for a resurvoy. Ho has consulted on th
subject with ( ionornl Tenatt , ox-land agon-
of the Union Pacific , who agrees with him
HO he says. Should the proposed change ii-

iho boundary line bo made the towns of Spo-
Uano , Colfax , Pulouso and a largo portion c
Spokane and Whitman counties will be 1

Idaho ,

rri-i'linis Mt'luU ,

The annual report uy Wells , Fargo k Cc-

Of precious niolals produced In the Unltoi
tea has boon UsuoJ for l&'Jl. It include

*f the production of nrlllsh Columbia and al
the states aud territories west of the Mis
hour ! river , except that the figures for Mot

*y fan a are simply estimates. The totals c-

oomuiorclal value nro ; Gold , |31U75V.ll ;' si

vor, MUMU ( ,001 ; copper , lBOflt , J0.1 , nnd load ,

eia.nVvW. Total , tllS23rUl. In arriving
nt. those valuations silver has boon estimated
nt 03 cents per ounce , copper nt 11 cents par
pound , and 16ad nt $ l.0: ) per cental. No
bullion or coin was received from the west
coast of Mexico during the rear. The ex-

ports
-

of silver to Japan , China , the Straits ,
etc. , mo stated as MM07,07fi: from London ,

nnd fT , 12nro from San Francisco. Total ,

Mlmi: , ."i , against fir074nO.i for the year
ISflO. The production of silver In the United
btutes nlono has risen from * 17v.0000: In ISTi )

by prottr rotftilnr stages to $00,011,001 In 1 W1 ,

the product of last vear being three nnd u
half times that of 1 70-

.Oipo

.

| dl to (Vnslnli-
.To

.

the Settlers of Hastorn Colorado : Wo ,

the undersigned committee , have been 10
quested to notify you that wo have formed n

permanent organization for Ibo purnoso of
defeating the arid land bill Introduced In
congress by Hoaca Townsend , for these
reasons ,

1. Wo believe that this bill U detrimental
to the Interests of the settlers.

- . Under tbo present homestead laws there
nro chances for good homos for thousands of
families In the eastern part of Colorado nnd-
wo believe that If it Is changed from the con-
trol

¬

of the Uultcd States government to that
of the state it will bo lo.ised to cnttlo men nnd
corporations nnd deprive the homesteader of
his rights.

The second obcct| of this society Is to do-
vlso "omo plan to protect the settlers from
the range stock , Wo earnestly request nil
persons Interested to organize and co-oporato
with us. Wo bollovo tha situation demands
Immediate action. About two years ago n
petition was framed , nsKlng the president to-
hnvo the range stock removed from the east-
ern

¬

part of Colorado , and Intrusted to Hosoa
Thompson , our loprosontativo , nnd that was
the last heard of It. Therefore wo believe
him to bo against the interest of the home ¬

steaders. Furthermore , wo should let the
stockmen iniow that the .settlers , who will
stay In their Holds night and day to protect
their crops , will die came.T.. D. CitAwronu ,

J. L , . HIIUIOV ,
W. A. MKCK.

Oil Mm KnriiiiiiiRiMl.
The reports of the early extension of the

IClkhorn Valley rend west from Casper and
through the Swcotwnter region , raised the
hopes of oil land owners &ovoral pegs. Kail-
road facilities , they claim , are a serious
drawback to development. If tbo former
comes this year , spoutcrs will spring UP nnd
Pennsylvania will ho thrown In the shade.-
In

.

addition to the railroad it will bo neces-
sary

¬

for tbo owners to show they possess the
muscle nnd means to tnako their properties
productive.

Johnson county's oil-drilling rig Is to bo
located on Powi'ur' river , about tbrooqunr-
tcrs

-

of a mile Irom Tlsualo's rnnch , nt which
point the derrick nnd buildings are already
up. The road from Casper to that point Is in
good shape and llttlo dldlculty , If any , will
! a experienced in transporting the machin-
ery.

¬

.
The prospects for oil In this rcclon nro

perhaps as good us nnywbero in the Holds.
His estimated bv eminent gcoloclsta that
the oil-boarlng sand Is within 2 , JOO feet of ino
surface nt this point , and taking into consid-
eration the fact that those rigs nro equipped
for sinking a hole 2,800 or 11,000 fent , It Is very
urobablo tbo.v will "striko tic. "

'Iho big drill is again In operation in the
vicinity of Newcastle boring for oil. The
hole is now down 1-00! rcel ana will bo
driven 500 feet more , and possibly to the
2,000-foot mark.-

llonn'H

.

for the Million.
What tbo Ulack Hills needs above all

things is population to develop her won-
derful

¬

resources , now that it has ample
railroad facilities. "Her capacity to sup-
port

¬

in comfort thousands upon thousands
from the overcrowded cities of the east , "
says the Deadwood Times , "Is beyond
question. It is claimed and justly so that
of this section that nowhere else is snub
a diversity of production practicable , nor
Is there tb bo found a section of coun-
trv

-

containing the same area as this
which possesses moro natural resources
than within those borders , nor ono
that is anywhere so nearly self sus-
taining.

¬

. Wo can nlso claim that no other
section affords a moro healthy or gunlal-
climuto , outdoor work is prnctablo nlno
tenths of tbo tune. Wo can also claim to bo-

at present the most prosperous , as well as-

tha wealthiest section in the northwest. The
Block Hills has a future , that if it could bo
foreseen nt tUo present day , would create a-

mitrhty migration to this section of golden
opportunities from our sister states. To all.
who Intend coming hero to locate , whatever
your nationality might be , tbo Black Hills
extends to you a royal welcome.-

A

.

Vrosporoiis Journal.
The Portland Orogonlan has moved Into Its

now homo , ono of the lluoat newspaperotllces-
in the far wost. The building is located at
the corner of Alder and Sixth streets. It is-

llroproof throughout , 100x100 feet and nlno
stories high , with a tower containing two
stories nnd n clock room nbovo. The lower
two stories are of roa sandstone , the third of
sandstone and brlc'r' , and the other six of
pressed briolc and terra cottn. Tbo handsome
arched on trances , window frames above nro
elaborately carved , and the terra cotta trim-
mings

¬

plvo the building a pleasing uppoar-
anco.

-

. The building represents an Investment
of JIOO.OOO.

The Oregonlan celebrated the occupancy
of its palatial quarters by appearing ic a
modern dross suit , attractive and tasteful.
This is supplemented with a stereotyping
plant and ono of tha latest of Howo's fast
presses. The transformation in the appear-
ance

-

of the paper Is amazing and agreeable.
The oyo-wrockini : print of recent days has
given vyay to clean cut typo and creditable
prosswork. The Oregonian deserves Its
prosperity. It is a worthy representative of-
a great pcoplo and n grand country-

.I'roRrriH

.

ol I'urtluml-
.Portland's

.

position as the metropolis of the
Pact Ilo northwest remains undisturbed , aud-
nnd her commercial entrenchments nro ma-

terially
¬

fortlllcd by the record of Ih'Jl.' Bank
clearings amounted to $10 ,,570,107 against
$9:1,439,224: in 1890. The assessment of the
city is 00000000. against $45,000,000, last
year. There woro9134. buildings erected In the
city within tbo year , costing Jitll74fi.( ') . The
wholesale trade amounted to $1S,1-7,000!! nnd
the manufactures to fJO.&M.nos. Heal estate
transfers aggregated $11,020,005 , and post-
oflico

-
receipts 211741.: According to H. O ,

Dun & Co.'s report there uro 2,231 Jlrms en-
gaged

¬

In business in this city, with an in-

vested
¬

capital of over 7i000000. There
wore seventy failures during the year, with
liabilities of 145.b7 , , and tusots nmouutlng-
to $S5,10'J , Thoiallures were only about one-
half the avorngo of former years , Tno rec-
ord

¬

Is a striking exhibit for thu "bard times"-
of 1891.

The returns In the state auditor's oflico
from the counties of Wyoming show a de-

crease
-

during Iho past year in cattle of M-

USO

, -

bead , and an Increase In sheep of 0'HH' ) ,

head , The llvo stock returns nro i.s follows :

1693. fb'JI.'

Number horses W.UIH 81,0)7
Number mules 1.009 1.887

Number entile W.BiVi K.T.&-
S.INumborkhoep 431,174 nso.aoo-

Yonr. . No. Ilund , Vuiun1-
SSU , 891,131 H , I12.1
1687 , , , . 751,013 NUSfl.-'fl'J
IMS , 7N.7J7 fUXUU
18V ) fliles.1 7,04IWJ|

" ' ' ' ' ' " ' ' 'isoil."i" , ! ! ! ! . ! . . . . , . srt.Vvi s'lasiisui

Loss on cattle valuation has boon made up
from otbor sources and the tolal for taxation
is now greater than ever before.

Two farm houses near Johnson wore de-
stroyed by lire last week.

The ( ireshatn Hovlow U again In charge ol-
S. . U. Woodruff of tha Htroinsburg News ,

Drakoman Pine lost a linger between the
bumpers wbllu trying to couple cars at
Urctham.-

Nohawka'a
.

now Methodist church was
dedicated Sunday , Presiding Elder Smltl
conducting tbo services ,

Wilson Nelson , a well J-uown resident o
Kndtcott , died last weoic as thu result of e-

cutou tbi ) kuoo from uu ax-
.J

.

, T. Payne , a laundryuian of Fremont , ha-
beoomo iusano as a roiult of an injury sus-
talned by falling from a train.-

Cbadron
.

looks for a boom tills year. Sh-
Is to have an lurand icont olectrlu ligh
plant in the near future , and iho system o-

waior works will soon bo comuleicd. Tin
largo engine will bo used to run llfo dynanu
for the plant. It U oxueotcd the system wil-
bo In practical pevaton! before the clo o o

the year. U Is nlso understood that I > . .

Ilrower is contemplating the erection of n
largo canning factor; and grain elevator.

Senator O. F. Kelpor of Plorco , accom-
panlod by his wife , has gone to Florida for
the bonont of Mrs. Kolpcr's health. They
may visit Cuba before they return.

The Dlxon county Jnrmors Instttuto hold
at Alien last week proved of unusual h.tcr-
est, nnd tbo publio schools were closed In
order that the pupils might listen to the dis-
cussions ,

The station agent of the Missouri Pacific
nt Prosscr sot a fruzon bottle of Ink on the
stove to thaw. It exploded nnd n nloco of
glass lodged in his forohcmd , cutting an ar-
tery , nnd nearly causing him to blocd to death
before help arrived.

III Wll ,

The "convention of cities" will bo hold In-

DCS Molnos February 3 nnd 4-

.A
.

$23,000 addition to Mercy hospital at Uu-
buqtio

-

will bo built in the spring.
The Woman's Industrial oxchonco at Dos

Molnos , with a capital of fJO.OOJ has Incor-
porated.

¬

.

Sheriff Dunn , who was killed In the county
scat war nt Arkalon , Slovens county, Kan. ,
was nt ono tlmo city marshal of Bloomdcld.

The first mcotlntr of the lown Publio
Health association will behold at Dos Molnos
January 23 and 29. An extensive program
has boon prepared.

The Episcopal church recently burned nt
Fort Dodge was Iho oldest chUrch building
west of the Mississippi rlvor. A now one
will bo erected to cost 20000.

The mad dog which bit so mnny cattle near
Corwtth was found dead under n barn.
Seven head of cattle , two colts nnd n cat
died with nil the symptoms of rabies.

Some Dubuque matrons nro talking of or-
ganising

¬

an association tbo object of which
will bo to form some plan to protect its mem-
bers

¬

against tbo tyranny of servant girls.-
Tha

.

trial of Frank Pierce , the noted Dos
Molncs saloon "soarchor. " for the murder of-
Olllcor Wlshnrd last June , was continued
by Judge Applognto at Indlauola until next
March.-

W.

.

. W. Richards and James Powers have
purchased a fivo-acro tract of land near
Scranton and nro going to develop an Iron
mine. They cxncct to inliio the ore and 'ihlp-
It to Omaha to bo smelted.

Henry B , Fisher , the employe of n Musca-
ttno

-

sash and door factory who lost three
lingers of bis loft hand some tlmo ago , ran a-

thrcooighth inch chisel through the palm
of the same hand the otbor day.

The town of Wilton is considerably oxclted
over the report that ono of its residents who
died In great agony recently was poisoned by
bad cheese. The remains were exhumed and
the stomach removed. A part of it was con-
signed to n Mtiscatlno physician for n careful
examination.-

A
.

Fort Dodge clergyman was recently
called from bis warm llrojldo at U o'clock nt
night to go eight miles in tbo country to
marry n couplo. After tbo ceremony the
bridegroom took him nsldo nnd promised
him a bushel of potatoes In the fall If ho
could wait that long.-

As
.

the result of Father Lonlhan's recent
temperance agitation at Fort Dodtco , a nour-
ishing

¬

tempornnco society has been organ-
1ed

-
among tbo man of the Catholic church.

United States District Attorney M. D-

.O'Connell
.

' Is president and all Ibo ofiicors
are prominent business ncn.-

A
.

brakemnn on the Burllncton , Cedar
Kanlds & Northern named C. M. Williams
iilrnculously averted death at Elmira. Ho-
.ccidontally fell Irom a freight car to the

.rack bonciith , but fortunately the brake
joam pusncd him along- the rails until ho was
nnblod to move himself from tbo track.-

asstsatnco
.

arrived ho was in an in-

enslblo
-

condition.

South Oiilnitu.
Brick buildings are supplanting the wooden

rookeries in Deadwood.
The Yankton Press and Dakotan Is thirty-

no
-

years , but she don't look it ,

Alfred Friomodig was crushed to death by-
'ailing rock in the Highland mine.

The Methodists of Sioux Falls nro now
.vorshipmg In n commodious $ lj,000( church.-

A
.

Btriko of free milling quartz , running $2Ti

per ton , has been made in a now tunnul on
the Peterson and Hout mine-

.At
.

n mass mooting of Custor county people
t was resolved to buy n few rain showers
'rom Frank Melbourne next summer.

The governor has not yet issued his call fer-
n special session of the legislature to provide
ncans for a state exhibit at the World's fair.-

A
.

deal pending for some months was. closed
on Tuesday , and involved the transfer of 010
acres of Huv Crook coal land to a syndicate ,
believed to bo purchasing lor the Burlington
railroad , which is now oxtmiding its lines
"rom tnis city toward the coal Holds , thirty
miles distant.

The marble quarries In the vicinityof
Boulder park are attracting a good deal of-

.ocal attention. The quarries are known to-

be practically inexhaustible , nnd the quality
of the marble is equal to that of any other
portion of the United Statos. A local com-
pany

¬

will shortly begin putting the stone on
the market.

The annual report of the state Inspector of
mines has just been publlsned , and furnishes
some interesting facts and figures. Accord-
"ng

-

to the report ton mines , controlled by the
Homostako company , yielded durlr" 1891 the
sum of Wa40yjO. The output frc all other
Black Hills mines during twelve months
ending December 31 last is estimated at
82,200,000 , or a total from nil sources for the
year of $5,540,800 , nearly double what it was
in 1BW ).

Wyoming.-
Cheyenne's

.
Jog cradlcator is a TewTew-

affair. .

Tbo Episcopalians at Larainio propose to
build a $25,000 cathedral-

.It
.

Is reported that the toloeraph line be-
tween

¬

Fort Wnsbakio and Hawllus is to bo-

re established ,

Temperature at Shorlann was bracing dur-
ing

¬

Monday's Spirit thermometers
wont below lifty points-

.Wyoming's
.

building at the fair will bo of
Trench chateau style of architecture , 50x70
feet , two stories high , and will cost about
?20000.

Casper's latest corporation Is called the
Syndicate Improvement company , with the
Imposing capital stock of $: ) , OOU,000, , cut into
30,000 shares.-

Choyontid
.

claims to have a surplus of mois-
backs who are Impervious to the
The llvo residents would Joyfully contribute )
to their Interment.

The homo of Jltn Foe , In the Chinese qunr-
tor

-
at Kvanston , was burned tbe other night.

Jim took a pick and shovel , and digging under
where his ounk bad been , pulled out n pillow
slip with $100 In good white and yellow boys.

Dick 1 lay01 attempted to stop a runaway
toamatChiiyonno. Ono of the animals tapped
him on the jaw nnd wrapped htm around a
telegraph polo. Two bourn later ho awoke
In n drug fltoro , considerably bruised und
with n llfo-slzo emblem of "good luon-1 em-
bossed

¬

on his jaw ,

Montium ,

The cattle business of Montana netted
$10,000,000 lost year

Highly thousand dollars' worth of property
was destroyed by tire in Great Falls.-

A
.

big vein of rich copper ore has been en-
countered

¬

In the Black Traveler , on Packer
crook. The strlko was made attba terminus
of a $400 foot tunnel , and tbo rock assays
about t.'W to the ton.

The year just ended was the most success-
ful

-
over experienced by the minors of Jeffer-

son county, and the Indications nro that 189:2:
will far exceed It , both in output aud money
expended in development ,

A company has boon organised to operate
the Omabn group of claims on Carpentar's
crook , In tha Nolhart district. Ore In the
Omaha is of uood grade , running as hlirh us
eighty ounces of silver a ton.

John Sullivan was right at homo In-

Butto. . Ho gave throe performances to
packed houses and thousands wuro turned
away unable to gain admission. The drama
Is waking In Montana's big camp.

Horse thieves have been operating in the
Yellowstone country on a gigantic scale fur
the last mouth. Handlers and rangers along
tbe Wyoming line estimate their losses nt
500 head. A roxvard of ,500 U offered for
tbo arrest nnd conviction of the thlovcs.

Assays made of tbo ore leocntly encoun-
tered

¬

in the NIpslo shows It to moet the hopes
of tbo owners , as It carries UK) ounces ot
silver and $ IU.US In cold. Ttao ore streak is
now moro than twelve Inches In width. Tbo
property is located on Maupin Gulch , twelve
miles from Helena.

Phil Armour, tbe irllllonalro paouor , of
Chicago and C. R. Perkins , a capitalist , of
Boston , have each sent cbccka for } 10J to the
Great Fulls Opera House company ai an ap-
preciation

¬

of too cntorprhe of the citizens in

building such o flnostrurtw.ro. Both pontlo.-
tnon

.
arc interested In ,

Every member of the miner's union In-

Dutto who patronizes h Olilnc&o business Is
lined $.*i for the first ofTnnlfr nnd expelled for
the second. The war ou John began In earn-
est on the 15th ,

During 1891 Montr.na farmow raised t.W.-
000

. , -

bushcli Of Wheat , valued nt 1539093.
The ncroago In wheat was ( t-.SO.I. Wo
planted during the year 91,747 acres of oats ,

which yielded 2.04 , OtM btishols , valued at-
l,7f$ 0iii.! The yield ot'oats In the state was

thirty-eight nnd one-halt bu'hols per aero.

Alone Ilio 4oist.
There wcro 1S2 accidental deaths on Cali-

fornia rnliromls during IbOl ,

An extensive lodge of tranlto has been
dlscoveiod In Yamhlll doUtity , Oregon.

The Watsonvlllo , Cal. , stitar refinery man-
ufactured

¬

2,200 tons of sugar In 1391 instead
of 2r 00 , as reported.-

A
.

pel lean was kilted nt Shell Beach, near
Fullerton , Cnl. , the other day , that measured
7 feet 10 Inches from tip to tin.

Some thirty flno water ngatas wore picked
lip on th j bench of Newport last week. Those
stones nro found only nt Newport nnd Alscn ,
Wash.-

A
.

movement is on foot to establish In Spo-
kauo a shlnglo mill with a capacity of 210.000
shingles per day , which will bo Increased to
500,000 ns soon as Iho traao will warrant the
addition of new machinery ,

A nugget of pure sold was found ono day
last week nt the Spanish Gulch mlno on-
Koguo river. In Oregon. Its vnluo Is ? 120 ,

and It had evidently boon broken by some
convulsion of nature from n larcor pleco.

Chief Garry , of the Sookano Indians , dtod-
in a tepee on the outskirts of Spokane ,

Wash. , Tuesdly night. He was a verv old
chief, nnd led his tribe nt the time the con-
federated

¬

triboi mot Colonel Stoptoo In 1SSS1.

The Walln Wnlla Union thinks that "a-
llvo newspaper can't bo publlshud without
stopping upon somooody's loos. " To which
the AstOilan adds : "That's what. You
can't make an omelet without breaking some
cgcs."

The hoayy wind storm of last month caused
the loss of about'one-fourth of the orange
crop of Southern California. The HrU re-
ports

¬

placed tbo loss at one-half , but this was
shoun to bo cxaggoratcd. During the last
year no less than b9,000 acres have boon en-
tered.

¬

.

During the past year 302SS tons of coal
wore taken out of the mines of the Northern
Pacllic Coal company at Koslyn , Wash. Dur-
ing the twelve months of 1S90 the output was
4'J 1,000 tdns. The company has 1,095 men on
its pay roll , nnd during 1S91 a total of $((11-

15.'ii.50
, -

: was paid out In wages.
From the detailed statements lately re-

ceived
¬

from the census olllco it appears that
Pasadena loads all ciltos of California in the
percentage of Increase In population during
the dccado from 1SSO to 189J. This percent-
age

¬
is 1148.5' ), which Indicates an increase in

population of 4,111, ] In the ten years.
Nearly all the petroleum deposits of the

southern counties nro situated in Los An-
geles

¬

and Ventura counties , nnd they occupy
an nrea of 'J. 0,000 acros. This important pro-
duct is rapidly oecoming oao of the most val-
uable

¬

in Southern California , tha yield for
13VJ aggregating in value over $ lOOJ,00-

0.Smartsvillc
, .

, Cal. , has a mystery in a wild
man who prowls about the woods near town ,

attired in n full costume of boar skins.
Numerous petty thefts nro charged to his ac-
count

¬

by the village authorities , who nro un-
able

¬

to npprohnnd him. as ho evinces a dis-
llko

-

for acquaintanceship and icecps out of
their way.

THK

Shall Tlioy Contliuiit1 to Monopolize the
I.uiulo or Wyoming.-

LOSK
.

, Wyo. , .fan. aj. To tbo Kdltor of
Tin : Bin : : Coding tho.arid land to the state
for the purpose of assisting irrigatiou. The
above topic lias received but little attention
by the people of Wyoming- except the few
that are interested , viz. : . A few wealthy
stockmen aud their political strikers. The
question may bo asked , "Aro not all of the
people of Wyoming Intorastod in the above
topic ! " I would answer , they should bo.
And now as to the question , "Would not the
coding of iho arid lands of Wyoming to the
state of Wyoming bo lo the best interest of
the state 1" I would answer no and yes. No ,

if the land is to bo turned over to the state
unconditionally for tha state legislatureto
handle nnd dispose of as U10.v see lit-

..ludgmg
.

. by the past the "big" stockmen
will control the legislature , anil judging by
the past thov will htivo laws framed to their
own"interest nnd detrimental to Iho Interest
of the ' 'little" stockmen , the grangers und
tbo settlers of the state.

For instance , according to ths maverick
law as it wns several years ngo , the maver-
ick

-
or unbranded calf that was not following

a arandod cow was to bo sold to the highest
bidder by the commissioner of the "round-
up" aud the money turned over to the stosk-
association. . A man of limited means aud
not a member of the association' would no-
pear on the .day of sale for the purpose of
bidding on tbo stock. Ho would bo In formed
that bo would have to show a corittlcatu of
deposit of So.OOO before his bid would bo ac-
cepted. . Tne result would bo that there
would bo but one bidder nt each sale ( tbls
was all prearranged and understood by the
association ) and bo would bid In all the calves
at this sale from 50 cents to 1.50 per bond ,

their actual -value being from $5 to $10 per
head , and the chances wore that n largo per
rent of tbo mavericks belong to the small
ranchmen , for tbo owner ; of tbo largo herds
have butter facilities for gathering nnd
branding alt of their calves than do the own-
era of the small herds. This law is not in
force now , but ono equally In favor of the
"big" stockmen has taken its place. The
nmvoricit belongs to tbo owner of the range
upon which It is found-

.Jt
.

Is not necessary for the stockman or
stock company to actually own a foot of this
range , but ho simply claims n portion of the
country , embracing from ono to 500,000 acres
of land as bis range , and this is as before
understood nnd agreed to by the mock asso-
ciation. . On the other hand if a "granger"
pots n maverick on his own land ( land that
ho has received a patent for ) ho is denounced
as a "rustler" and It ho ships cattle to the
market the money is held by the stocK In-

spector
¬

nnd it will cost bun from 10 to 50
per cent of It to collect it. With these laws
and others equally unjust staring us In the
face , would It bo wlso to turn over the public
lands to the tcmlar mercies of the men that
have made tnoso laws without restriction I I
say no , for leas than ono year alter the
public domain is turned over to the state
tncra will bo tracts of land embracing hun-
dreds

¬

of thousands of acres fenced in and
controlled by capitalists nnd "big" stockmen
to the exclusion of the liomo seeker and
actual settlor. * ; and nt the close of tbo
present decade Wyoming will have barely
100,000 population Instead of 1,000,000 which
sbu will have if there is a wlso disposition
inndo of the public domain , nnd n liberal np-
propilatlon

-

made by congress to aid In dev-
eloping

¬

Irrigation.
Therefore , i say "no" to the proposition of

turning over tha and lauds unrestricted to
the state for the purpose of Hiding irriga-
tion

¬

, and "yo& " If It is restricted so that cap
italists , either Individually or In companies ,

can not got moro than every third (or every
fourth would be better ) section of the land
and leave the rest for actual settlers. Hut
offer the promulgators of tlio scheme such a
law and they will roftlsg It. It Is not what
they want. , , ) t

Now , 1 consider that 'fiif: OMAHA HIK; , the
cltv of Omiha and tbo state of Nebraska
have a deep Interest ih tula question. The
people or Wyoming depend upon Tun Bun
to n great extent for ino ilows of the day ,
and Omnha is tha untiiral commercial center
of the northwest , and1 to 'Nebraska wo look
for most of our grain and brondstuffs.

Therefore , is It not boitor, for all that
Wyoming obtain a population of 1,009,000
producers and consumers Who will buy und
soil to Omaha , rather ( nan that she should
stand still with 1,000 or 2,000 cattle
barons who live In thai cafet und spend the
profits of tholt Wvomlng ranches in Kuropo ,
Florida and the fashionable resorts ol tbo
Atlantic , and the 100,000 cowboys , who ,
poor lullows , have but llttlo to spend any-
whorol-

Thi'roforo , I ask THE HEK , which has
always been n champion of right , mid which
has always used Its Influence In building
up thu gicat norhwostUi| use Ha Influence in
this case to advocate laws for the masses and
not lor the fow. nud to see that our north-
west

¬

empire Is not owned and controlled by-
a few eastern capitalists with tholr agents in
our national congress.

Ono word moro Wbllothn settlers that are
not under the Influence of the "Dig" cattle-
men are In the majority , yet there Is enough
of them to tnako tbo slate democratic to tbo
coining national election , aitd the present ad-
ministration

-
should bo careful.

WVOMI.VO ,

Dr. Rlrnoyncsauud throat. BKK

MORE UNION DEPOT TALK ,

President Kimbnll Tells of the Company's'

Finns , Hopes ami Fears ,

PLACES THE BLAME ON BUSYBODIES ,

s shotting tlip Slro or Iho 1'ro-
M ! Di'pot ComimriMl Hh Tluxu-
of Othrr ClUeiMutMlrnlU-

pililflliins ,

The union depot nniddlo continues to en-

list
¬

n deal of quiet but earnest discussion In-

a certain circle of influential clttrcns , who
nro groping about for n speedy solution of
the knotty problem. Tbo private ofllcos of-

rroinlnotit business men are the scenes of
almost daily conferences nnd several pro ] >osl-

ttons
-

of vnrylnglhdolliiltounss hnvo boon con-
sidered

¬

,

The scheme to vote tbo depot company
$WO,000 for another structure on a now slto
apparently has made no further progress.
Its sponsors claim Inlluentlnl friends tor it ,

but It has not found n responsive echo In-

nopuiar favor. Just at present there Is talk
of foreluir an Issue by bringing nu action
ngatnst the Union Pacific railway for the
rontnl of ground thu title of which is quos-
tior.od.

-
. Mr , Thomas Klmball , president of

the deoot company , treated this new punso of
the comrovorjy lightly.-

"As
.

between the city nnd the
Union Paclllo railway there is-

no question noout the tlt'.o' to the ground oc-

cupied
¬

by the union depot. Thcro may bo a
question as to some of the land occupied bv
the Union Pacillc , but none of Unit is in-

cluded
¬

In this depot slto. Kvou If the city
had not given the Union Paclllo a dcod tb
the ground the railway would
hnvo acquired tltlo by nn
undisturbed possession for twenty years.
Tills alleged movement to collect rental Is n
baseless schemu not worth considering. Of
course tbo land was deeded to the Union Pu-
cillc for specific purposes , nud tlio railway
cannot transfer it to tbo ilopot company
without , Impairing thu title. The cilv has
boon asked to quit claim its revorslonniy in-

torcst to the depot corporation , but that is a-

diPerent matter.-

Itcnlly
.

Drslrn lo Itullil.-
"Tho"o

.

seems to bo n number of busybodies
bound to still furthyr complicate matters ,
nnd if they keep on It is likely to result in
the Union Pacific roolinc tlio unfinished
building nnd using it for a local depot. Tbe
Burlington 1ms ? 150,000 invested in tbo enter-
prise

¬

, and I think the Union Pacific could
boar that settlement of the controversy with
a great deal of satisfaction-

."But
.

that is not what I desiro. In comtron
with nil loyal citlons 1 wish to hnvo n
union depot that will fully accom-
modate

¬

the public and be n crodlt to Omaha.-
Pcoplo

.

are mistaken in thinking that a sport-
tic plan had been adopted before thu bonds
wore voted. Sketches had been made show-
ing

¬

two floors anil an elevation , but those
contemplated thu use of the old train sheds.
The newspapers , presumably voicing
the sentiments of the nuoplo , vio-
lently

¬

opposed the proposition to use the old
sheds , and wo began working with the rail-
road

¬

olllcials for nu'horitv to make the de-
sired

¬

change. That was before the proclama-
tion

¬

for tbo election was issued. Now if you
will look at the ordinance you will sec that it
permitted changes from the original
sketches It provided that the depot
should bo at least of Iho size and substau-
tially of tha general nppoarnnco indicated by-

tbo sketches. Tim depot comnanv has sought
to carry out that Idea in good faith , merely
making such changes as would bcnclit tlio
public and convenience the railroads in di-
spatiini

-

* tbe public business. I know
a general repression has gone
out that the depot under mvj.-fuctlon will
not provide as much space for the usu cf tbo
public as iho building contemplated bv tbo
original plan. That is a mistake which is
clearly proved by tbo liguros , und I hnvo had
prepared n statement showing n
comparison , not only ot those two
plans , but with similar structures In
other cities. Thu Jioor area of the rooms used
by the public was largely increased. The es-
timated

¬

cost was increased Irom $: i7C,500 to-

S5ii,000 , nnd I am informed that the latter
figure is oven too low. The comparisons with
t'io' depots of other cities makes an exceed-
ingly

¬

favorable showing for Omaha. "
Soinn I'liloii Hi-pot rixuirs.-

In
.

support of his statement , Air. Kimball
furnishes tlio following comparative ) show-
ing

¬

of union depot :
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Note The total eost of properly ut Mlnnu-
apulls

-
Inulndes cost of "li nilltia of double )

trauU , alsobtonn uiuh bridge ovur MUsU-.li| [ l

ilvcr. . HUVUM btreot brldRON and bomu ( rDl ht-
facilities. .

+Total ijostof property at InllinuiolU( | In-

o'nilos
-

coilnoctliu iracUn tu vuilous railroads ,

iron glrdnr brldKon und buinu froiglit fuollltlcs.-
ToiaU'OHtof

.

( bnlldliiKh ut Kansas Oily In-

cludes
¬

total fust of InipiuvuniuntB to October ,
I8 n-

.tHuzgavc
.

not IneluJcd ,

111 ! IIIUIOX.

Dim .tlltiulu.
Ono minute time often inaltoj a groit dif-

ference
¬

a ono minutu roinody for bronchitis
choking up of tbo throat , lungj , oto. , fa-

ourso U a tilosslng. Cubeb Cough Cure U
such u roinody. For sale by all drugglsu.

Cubeb Cough Cure Onmnliiutc-

.It

.

ramo near being n case of "standing
room only" ai the Paruain Street theater
last night , and the big audience wutched the
unfolding of "An Irishman's Uovo" with un-

inlstokablo
-

yes , onthuslastlo satisfaction.
The piny ia a romantiu Irish drama of the

typo the lamented Uoucluaul' nindo familiar
to U9 , with little of novelty in It , but thu-
coinpanv gave n spirlfjil production und
mauo every slluution count.

James II. Donovan ronroionta u lieht-
hojirtcd , Iight-fooicd und nlmblo tongued
Irish lad , and when uol making love to hU

sweetheart or ongngod In foiling the villain
ho sang nnd danced so sccoptaoly thai the
auditors damnmlcd repented encores.-

Mr.
.

. Donovan has cnpablo support In Mrs-
.IJda

.

Holdcn l.c.stcr , tbo heroine of the piny t
1. Mnurico llnldon , who liupcrsonntos nn
Irish woman ; .tamos Leo , a rollicking old
Irishman , May Trent Dllkos , the Irish lad's
sweetheart , and llttlo Klinoro-

In llul.iTtino Itnoin.
Nothing disturbs a lecturer so much as n

good , honllhy. fullv developed cough. Some
folks think n scuttling baby u worse , but
Mark Twnln says that In MI emergency you
can kill the baby, but most lecturers now
carry a boltlo of Hnllor's Sure C'uro Cough
sirup and glvo a dose of that.

DOES OMAHA WANT ITP ,

Tempt IMI ; Opportunity lo Vm-tiro ( In1'ro -

| iluN InilrpoiHlrnt Niitlonal ( 'iitnriilliiu ,

OMUM , ,Tau. ! : ) . To the Keillor of Tun
Hun To properly nnprcclato the m.itjnlt'jdo-
nud importance of thu forthcoming colossal
convention reifIrns that wo should briefly

tliooiuisos influencing nnd the en-

thusiasm
¬

pervading not only members of the
party but that vast array of tellers who are
now of nnd in accord with our
declared principles.Vo. . of the pcoplo's inue-
pcililont

-

partv , nro looking to the convention
ns the most momentous parliament over eon
vcnod to discuss tlio rights and redress the
wrongs of man.-

"At
.

the conference in Cincinnati last vcnr
there wcro 1 , HO dulctrntos and 'JO.OOd Visitors
present. That was before our partv hud do-
volopi'd its present phenomenal voting
strcnirth. This year the convention will , in
face of our largely Incronsod membership ,
attract at least 110,000 Intelligent reformers as-
diMog.Uos , alternates nnd svmpathlors.

Can Onmha entertain such n mighty host !

Is she disposed to tnko the necessary stops lo
secure this convention I

our Initial motive may hnvo been
ono of political utility , still wo yield to none
in pride and patriotism over tlio marvelous
development nnd future possibilities of our
boautiiul city and chosen homo. Whatever
effort mnv bo mndo to secure this convention
polities should ue eliminated ; Urn only rivalry
onf of earnest endeavor of who can do tbo
most In si-em o ibo nruo for our common
good and municipal profit. The ndvnntngos-
of obtaining such n gathering for Omaha
iced no reeapttulnlion hero , they are too
lalpnblo nnd apparent.

The roasouablnuss of Omaha asking for
tli'.s' convention Is admitted bv nil members
of our party. That we can obtain it is mnio
than probable. Situated ns wo nro In the
center -tho very heart of our voting st rongth-
vp have Iowa. Kansas , Iho IwoDaitolas.Texas ,
Wisconsin , Minnesota , Missouri , Colorado ,
Xnvnda , Wyoming , Montana , Idaho , Wash-
ngton

-

and Oregon back of us in our demand.-
If

.

wo can got n cuarantoo fund ot ?50,00l .

or as much of It ns may bo nccossarv to-

Illtincly cam for the visitors , tliero Is llttlo-
loubl but that the next nalional convention

of the people's independent party will be-

held in Omaha. What is to be done , bow-
over , must bo done quickly and at once.-

Vo
.

ask the hearty co-operation of every
, Irrespective ol political nnilintion-

.Ai.nti
.

i KIUKXCII ,

AI.MKOOT: ,

loiiN JFITUHT ,

. Committee.-
At

.
n mass mooting of citizens held at ( Jute

"Jltv hall , Saturday evening , January Hi ,
IS1.' ! , the uhnir was instructed to name a-

c'ommittoo of repreiontAt'Vo citizens of-
Omnha , inospcclivo of political adulations ,

lo take the necessary stops to secuio thu-
lioldingof the people's independent party's
convention in Omaha. I ihorcforo lake
iilcaMire in naming the following gentlemen
Hon. OJcorgo P. Uomls , mayor : K. C. dishi-
ng , ox mayor ; lion. James K. Bovd , Dr-
.joorco

.
( L. Miller , George H. Uogcs , Cbarlas
Ogden , T. 1. Mahoney , D. II. Muruor ,
Joseph W. Kdcorlou , Allen Hoot , V. O-

.dlrickler
.

, 1C. Hosowntar , John Thomas , G.-

M.
.

. llitcucouk , John JoiTconl.
The committee will meat Monday , 2 p. m. ,

for organization , ulc. , nt Gnto City hall-
.Ai.niEii

.

PAWKMIH , Chairman-

.spiinMiil

.

| > lc Ti-lN Ills Will' hmitrtlilnt ; .

Yes , 1 see , you have got a terrible looking
face -all plmplos and blnlcho. Now , Mrs-
.Spoopondyke

.

, if you'do lot thojo oviSi listing ,

dniigasted powders and cosmetics alone2 , and
Uhci iluller's' Saroapanllu and liurdock com-
pound

¬

you'do look llko something. Seel-

ENROUTE HOME.-

Morlul

.

ItiMinilns ol .Mrs. l.lnhiKi-riinil Snillli-
II ) . iMoou' Tnlcrii A ay tor Iliiilal.-

Tlio
.

funeral of Mrs. Liningor.
mother of Uuorgo W. Uininger , who died
Saturday morning nt her son's residence-
.Kightconlh

.

and Davenport sticots , took
place yesterday afternoon nt t'X! : ) o'clock.
The services xvcro held in the Lintnger art
gallery.

The remains lay in n broadcloth casket in-

state whtlo they were viewed by a largo
number of friends of the family. Thu
services conducted by Kov. A. J. Turk-
ic1

¬

, pastor of Memorial church , and
the singiiii ; was by the Trinity church choir
cjuartct. The lioral offerings were elaborate
and appropriate.-

At
.

( I o'clock tlio corpn was placed on a
Hock Island train , enrouto for Peru , 111. ,

where thu interment will take place at 10-

o'clock this morning. Mr. Linlugcr and his
family accompanied the remains to Illinois.

The rnmalns of Smith D. Moore , the young
man killed a few nights ago by an clocinc
street car , wore vcstcrdav forwarded to Den-
ver for burial. His father , who arrived In the
city Saturday , nccomnanicd the body. Mr-
.Mooro's

.

railroad friends and associates nnd
church and society friends sent many floral
tributes along with Ibo body. They were
very magnificent nnd a pholograpbor mudo a
beautiful sccno of thorn and photographed it.

Mrs Moore desires to express her slnccro
thanks to the many filonda who so kindly
assisted her during the sad ordeal.

Van Houton'sCocoi "Onco trioJ , used
always. _____

ConriiHlini ot Stri'itt NnnilioiM.-

OMVUI
.

, Jan. SI. To the Editor of Tun-

Bir: : In your issue of Saturday evening , In
your local column , speaking of a certain
objectionable character who robid' s on Lan-
moro avenue , Monmouth park , you gave the
number of tha bouse us mill , unload of : i4il: ,

thereby allowing an orrnnous impression to-

go out. As a matter of fact there is no .such
number ns iMlfi on the street , but us friends
nnd neighbors of the family residing al fill !.' ,
and in thu ubsonco of tbo lady's husband ,

wo nosiro that you will kindly maKe this cor-
rection nnd give U as much prominence us-
possible. . Very truly ,

( ir.ouaii K ,

A-

.IJoWilt1

.

!. Llttlo Unrly KISOM lor the llvor-

.Vlslllnif

.

Miner W. Druco , tha well known Alasua-
noploior , yesterday reached Omaha with n
family of Alaskan natives , who have boon
with him during the last two yosrs. Ilo
turned them over to tlio Hdon Mtiseo com-
pany

¬

to buiixhlbliod throughout tha circuit.-
Ilo

.

also Drought nn ICsijumnu dog sled ami-
numurojs iinplomouln and articles of cloth-
Ing.Mr.

. Hruco loft last night for Washington ,

but will return in about two weeks to Omaha.-
Ho

.

will rctmn to Alaska In May ,

NATUFIU FRUIT FLAVOR-

S.4nllla

.

- Of perfect purity.-
L

.

monI or great atron&th ,

AfmondI Eoonom >'lnthelruao
Rose etc J Flavor RS delicately
and Uellclouoly na the Treoh fruit.

its mark
every ono of the

iiainful disorders
Hint prey upon
woiiion. They
fndo the fncp ,
wnsto the flguro ,

ruin the tcni | cr ,
wither you up ,

make you old lv fore your tlmo-
.Oet

.

well. That's the to look well.
Cure the troubles nnd nllmenU that K' et
you , with Or 1'lcreo's I'nvorlio I'rcscrlptlon ,

U'sn iunninrrc( { ivmedy for nil thodellento-
wcnknt 9os , dcrnngomonts , and dl ivu-sc.s pecu *

liar lo woniwi-
.It

.

i-cpulnlw nnd promotes all the proper
functions , improves digestion , oiirlolus Out
blood , illsi ls nehcs uiul rains , melancholy
nnd nervousness , brings rcfro-shlng sloop , nnd-
restoies honlth nnd strength , ll's n power-
ful

¬

general , ns well ns uterine , tonic nnd ner
vine , Imparting vigor nud htrongth to tbo-
cntlro system. Contains no nlcohol to In-

pbrinto
-

; no syrup or sugar lo denuigo diges-
thm.

-
.

It's n legitimate iiinji'riiii * not n l ovcrngo
mid the one for womnu's ailments ,

certAln
>

In IN pftVrts thnt It can Ixjiiuian'[

focif. If It itocfeti't benefit or ruro , In every
ax o , you have your uiouoy Imck.-

Oo

.

rlithl nliinii It. Onu't wnslo n-

'or tbo splitting In'idiu'lun. rncKliu p ifm-
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